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NEW DELHI: A crippling drought
h as p rom p ted the N a ren dra
M odi governm ent to look for
solutions in genetically-modified
(GM) crops, a sector it has tried
to restrict due to ideological dif
ferences.
Sugarcane plantations, which
guzzle m ore water than most
crops, are being blamed for the
drought crisis in Maharashtra
and Karnataka.
The government is willing to
back efforts and give permission
for trials in drought-tolerant GM
sugarcane by the Coimbatoreb a se d S u g a r ca n e B r e e d in g
Institute and the Indian Council
o f Agricultural Research under
the farm ministry according to a
letter from Union environment
m in ister Prakash Javadekar
to form er agriculture minister
and leader o f the N ationalist
Congress Party Sharad Pawar.
India is the w orld’s largest

consumer o f sugar and also the
second-biggest producer, after
Brazil. Frequent droughts have
forced scientists to find sustain
able ways of growing it.
GM crops have been stiffly
resisted in the country by civil
society organisations, includ
ing those affiliated to the RSS on
grounds o f bio-safety and market
control by seed firms.
GM crops are those in which a
gene has been altered for a specific
outcome, such as pest-resistance.
The M odi government has no
policy on shutting out GM crops,
but it has focused more on tradi
tional farm in g practices since
coming to power
In December, the farm m inis
try intervened to bring down BT
cotton seed prices and referred
M a h y c o -M o n s a n to B io te c h
(In dia) P riva te L im ited — a
50:50joint venture o f US biotech
giant Monsanto Company— for a
probe into alleged monopoly BT
cotton is the only GM crop India
has allowed so far.

‘DO MORE THAN IMPLEMENT MNREGA’
NEW DELHI: Noting that acute
water crisis in the country has
given rise to an extra-ordinary
situation, the Supreme Court
told the Centre on Tuesday that
its drought-relief package should
offer more than what is mandat
ed under the law to the people in
affected areas. "Laws such as
MNREGA and Food Security Act
are meant to take care o f the

poor under normal circumstanc
es... You must give something
more," a bench of just ice MB
Lokur and justice NV RAmana
told additional solicitor general
PS Narasimha. The court
reserved its verdict on a PiL filed
by NG0 Swaraj Abhiyan that
alleged the Centre and 11 states
have failed to provide adequate
relief to drought-hit areas, h t c
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People in Titlagarh, literally
meaning sizzling place, finish
their chores by 10am and
come out after sundown, ht
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TITLAGARH (ODISHA): It’s 11 in the
m orning on a weekday and the
streets o f Titlagarh are empty.
Not even a stray dog is in sight.
This small town o f 60,000 peo
ple in western Odisha’s Bolangir
district is reeling under a heat
wave with the mercury touching
48.5 degrees Celsius on Sunday,
the highest A pril temperature
ever recorded in the state.
Locally known as Tatlagarh or
sizzling place, the town is among
the cou n try’s hottest places. It
recorded 50.1"C on June 3, 2003.
But the past weekend has been
terrible even by the town’s high
standard as an unrelenting heat
wave is scorching Odisha. The

state has recorded99 deaths so far
from sunstroke-related ailments.
“You can say there is an unde
clared curfew in Titlagarh after
10am. I f you go out, you are
either a very brave person or
you are an outsider,” Congress
mem ber Upendra Bag said.
“Though summers are usually
hot in Titlagarh, this time it feels
like living In a furnace.”
P eop le try to fin is h th eir
chores by 10am, rush into their
homes and venture out only after
sundown.
E v en a lr c o n d itio n e r s are
giving up. “ The a ircon d ition 
ing in our office is no match to
the rising heat,” Titlagarh sub
collector Kailash Sahu said.
J o u r n a lis t D ilip P u ro h it
deploys an array o f rem edies

to avoid sunstrokes when out on
assignments. “As soon as I leave
bed at 5am, I sense the heat. By
9am it Is unbearable and after
10am anyone out w on’t be able
to last long. Even when I go out,
I tie a wet gamchha (towel) over
m y h ead and d rin k as m u ch
bu tterm ilk and soft drinks as
possible. The heat is blinding,”
he said.
A ll m eetings, social events
and even w eddings are sched
uled after nightfall.
The standard food for the resi
dents Is “pakhala” — cooked rice
n orm ally soaked overnight in
water — a popular dish known
for its cooling properties.
The condition imp roved a lit
tle with the mercury dropp ing to
45.5 degrees Celsius on Tuesday

